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Rock Hill, Jan . 7--I.n the• winter edition of
The Journal , Winthrop'sliterary publication issued last 
week, the nam.-es of fourNorth Carolina girls· appear as 
. ' 
contributors . 
Georgia Chandler of Lincolnton , a member of
The Journal art start , drew the frontispiece for the magazine
which is published four times yearly by the students at 
Winthropcollege .. Miss ,Chandler . a junior ,, is the daughter of
Mr . and Mrs . Garrett Burke Chandler of Lincolnton. 
JeanCarson Brown of Charl otte , editor of The 
Journal, and Dolores Stoughalso of Charlotte , contributed 
poems and sketches for publication. MissBrown is t e daughter 
of r . and Mrs C rl Carson Brownn of 302 Park •rerrace ; iss 
Stough is the daughter of • A.• Stoughof 2821 Hampton avenue . 
Both are members ot the senior class . 
A.lso appearingring in The Journal was an essay written 
by Eleanor Johnson of Salisbury. 
daught er of Mr . and Mrs . Thomas J . 
A sophomore , she i s the 
Johnson ot Salisbury
' Observer
Charlotte
